
Selective Catalytic Reduction (SCR) is the technology that Iveco has chosen 

to meet the Euro4 and Euro5 emission standards across its entire range of medium 

and heavy vehicles. Based on AdBlue, SCR represents the technology of the future. 

The choice of Iveco not only cleans exhaust before emission as required by law, but 

also improves the competitiveness of the vehicle, whatever the weather conditions, 

by reducing fuel consumption and cutting maintenance costs, as well 

as increasing the power and life cycle of the engine.
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NO NEED FOR CONCERNS

adblue is a clear, non toxic liquid and is safe to handle. It is a solution of high purity Urea in demineralised water (32.5%).

adblue ConSuMption is related to both the fuel consumption and the Euro level of the engine. 

 euro4 engines: 3% - 4% of the fuel consumption

 euro5 engines: 5% - 6% of the fuel consumption

 25l of adblue will last for 500l Diesel and, if equipped with the largest adblue tank, a range of up to 6000 km

availability of adblue

 Iveco dealers have stock of AdBlue and a continuously increasing network of AdBlue distribution assures the availability 
 of AdBlue. 
 
 AdBlue distribution Europe wide:
 > More than 1500 AdBlue pumps
 > More than 6000 canister distribution points

 Further information can be found on www.findadblue.com

out of adblue

 first of all: if you run out of adblue you won’t cause damage to the engine or SCR-system.

 Before running out of AdBlue, reaching a 10% filling level in the AdBlue tank a warning light together with the level indicator 
 will be shown in the cluster.

 If you nevertheless run out of AdBlue the torque reduction will not take place immediately but after the next vehicle stand still.
 The remaining torque is more than sufficient to continue the trip and reach an AdBlue distribution point.

 Turning on the engine after the next fill up, your vehicle will operate again in normal conditions.
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Engine Performance Increased power and torque 
due to combustion optimization

Reduced power and torque due 
to less efficient combustion

Fuel Consumption Lower due to higher injection pressure and more 
efficient combustion (-5% vs EGR) Higher due to less efficient combustion

Kerbweight
(vs. Euro 3 engines) Higher due to AdBlue Tank Higher due to particulate trap and increased cooling system

Maintenance Longer Oil change intervals Reduced oil change intervals and need of specific engine oil

Euro 5 Full availability on medium and heavy truck range Limited availability and only with major engine modifications

SCR EGR

YOUR BENEFIT IN DETAIL

IVECO CHOICE FOR SCR
Iveco has chosen SCR technology mainly because of our care for environment and your business:

loweR fuel ConSuMption 
with reference to Euro3 and EGR models due to optimised combustion process.

ReDuCeD tRanSpoRt CoStS 
due to product offer of Euro5 compliant vehicles, without substantial modifications, expecially for those countries 

in which road user charging is based on Euro emissions level.

ReDuCeD MaintenanCe CoStS anD inCReaSeD Reliability.

enviRonMental CaRe with a euRo5 pRoDuCt offeR whiCh iS aheaD of aCtual eMiSSion RegulationS . 

AdBlueengine coolant

Most vehicle manufacturers have chosen SCR technology, a solution which can 
achieve compliance both with the Euro4 and the Euro5 requirements today. 
Some vehicle manufacturers have chosen a different technology namely EGR 
(Exhaust Gas Recirculation).

SCR (Selective Catalytic Reduction) 
> Reduction of particulates due to combustion optimization
> NOx reduction with after treatment through catalytic converter and AdBlue

egR (exhaust gas Recirculation) 
> NOx reduction due to re-introduction of cooled exhaust gas into the air intake
> Reduction of particulates with particulate trap

TECHNOLOGIES TO ACHIEVE 
THE EMISSIONS

Since October 2006 the Euro4 emission standards came into force for newly registered commercial vehicles enforcing a significant 
reduction of NOx and particulate emissions. 
Euro5 emission standards will further reduce NOx emissions and be in force from 1st October 2009 for newly registered vehicles.

In October 2007 the second stage of Euro4 / Euro5 regulations have been introduced, which compels to reduce engine torque if the 
required NOx emission levels are not achieved. Torque reduction will not take place immediately but at next vehicle stand still. The 
remaining torque is more than sufficient to continue safely the trip but you have to be aware to not fulfil anymore Euro4 emission 
requirements.

REGULATIONS: Euro4 / Euro5

Euro 4 (10/2006)

Euro 3 (10/2001)

Euro 5 (10/2009)

Nitrous Oxides (g/kWh) Particulate Matter (g/kWh)

5 0,1

3,5 0,02

2 0,02


